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Blviae aerviee.
KETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

siervloea tintj Babbatb at 11 A. M. and
i P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P.M.
i.U fraa. A aordlal invitation extend-- 4

to ali.
Kir. Q. Moore, Paitor.

FRESBTTErTaN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

e'elnek P. M , by tba Paatur, W. C. BttRcn-xu- .

Sabbath Sobool at IJJ4, directly
efter leraooon service.

Prayer Meeting and Babbatb School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evening el
each week.

FttrttleMsn Centra , lioel; e, oftj, i. o. of o. f. ol
Reenter meeting nlghti Friday, at 7

B ALLEN, N. G
8. II Kooee A Seo'y.
tFPlce of meeiing,;Uain St., eupoiltJ

MeCtiniock Houm,

A. O. Of V. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. (). of. U. W.,

raeale everv Monday e venlng at 7J o'clock,
la Odd Fallow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Feao'a. ' la

A. M. Klecekbr, M. W.
A. Klim, E.

I. O. of It. M.
lanekaaoee Triba No. 183, I. O. R. M.

ef Patralann Centre, mania every Thursday
evening In Good Taroplar'a Hall.

HT Ooaacll fire lighted at 7 o'olock. Is
U. HOWE, Sachem.

S. REYNOLD;, Chief ol Record.

Mala at I p. m. iyK

Tbe report or tba murder at Petrolla City
ky Wm. Casey, wherein be cut one Parker
to lucb to extent Ibat ba died, turns out to
ba a flrat olaaa oaoard. Who darted tba
(lory we do not know, except Ibat It Brat
appeared in tbe Petersburg Progress. If be ol
bat com mil led no aucb deed then be la en'
tilled to tbe benefit of retraction to (ar ai
that la concerned.

We might add tbat we ttoderaland a tele-

gram wai received from Caaey wherein be
alaled "be would arrive ai tbe Ceo I re to-

day, and would make it hot for the Bio.
oitu," Ac. We would advise him (o alop at
all tbe oewipaper ofiicee oo tbe road up aod
"aee 'em all, Wm." . Meantime you can
coma aod tee ui at any lime, aud atay
week, my eon. We'll oe oo deck to receive
you la au appropriate meaner. 59

We would Invite the attention ol lour
citizen to tbe advancement of S. Sobel,tbe
well koewu clothing merchant. Mr. S. baa
just received a large Hock of fall and winter
clotting, which be propoaea to' tell cheaper

tolhau tbe obeapeat can atfurd to a 1. He
al.kai gone to New Yoik, aud lolt hie bnsi

nee bare iu cbarre of Mr. S. Michael, a
gentleman of long experience in tbe clolb.
log trade, wbo would be happy to have tbe
old caatomera ol the atore pay bim Oall.

A, break up ia the weather lodey.

A fir. in Titusvllie, laat oigbl, destroyed 80
tba Eagle Hotel and the Uurdbk Bouse.
Loaa atiout f 20,000.

TU-- - tfleetioa of .D.rectora lo ttio Produ-
cer's Afeuey ta'k'6 place r.n yonduy test.

. ; fun-- M''t,r.i.a bas far tt

focoEBgrut, Trwr or AencRorr'i Pt-- nt

Nicii.r3ritcd SartTT Valti. We
wwld eall ike attention of ntere of Steam
tbruiifboul tbe oil rgona, the teat ex.
Iiliijttsa alrei v' (h B inor Wjil, on tie
Dil'U l'linn. a day or tvo alnce. Tbe
'o'Wi In ne al tlla w.vlls ( 'eatlma'ed
70 borw por, aud furnieb atoaa lur rii
ennluet. Tbe tli or lae valve waeSloebe
in diameter. A freb coal Sre wae built uo-1-

tbv boiler, an l liieo full bead of goa
wae turned on, which la enfflutent llaelf tf
keep a anpply f iteam for the boiler. Tbe
drangtila were all opened and upper doora
closed. Wben lh steam reecbed apreneure
or 76 lb, by the mercury patine aud two
ateam gmigce, tbe Asiicroft Valve opened,
attd it impurnitle With all the intense
beet ut'der tbe boiler to increase tha

n ounce, l.nt. on tbe 'eonlrary, tbe
ateam d'Creaerd iintil It fell two or three
pounds and lh Vive cloul- tight. Tbe
teat was wltmuid by Cap I. KelTer, owner
of tbe boilers and well, aod a number ut

practical engineers, wbo were loud In tbeir
praise ortbe Valve, aod stated Ibat It was

the onlt Safety Valve tbey ever saw. Capt
CvrTtr haa reneattdlv S'taWid Ibat if Mr,

Moor,' f be ageni, would pay bim twice tbe
price of tbe Velree and 10 per cent fur bia

Investment, ba would nut allow bim lo re

move tbem: It was tonceded by all present
lo be tbe severest teat tbey ever aaw applied
lo any gataty Valve. Mr. Moore will guar
antee tbat the Valva will not corrode or
atick, and is certain In Us action. Also,

that tbe pressure cannot be increased on

any boiler with tbe Asbcrofl V alve attaobed
to it, wbicb cannot be said of any common
Valve now in use. Mr. Geo. W. Winror

baa tbe Valves for sale and doa not hesi-

tate to recommsnd rbetn a perfect, which
is a suitable guarantee to oil men that tbey
are "no Iraud." Wo might add tbat Mr.
Moore I a practical engineer, and ia not a
stranger lo tbe want or tbe Oil Regions, as
be operated eear here during 186S aod' '65,
aod oan tell a jar or dresa a rttnmer. Tbe
Asbcroll Valve la the obeapeat Holler In- -

suranoe tbat owners can carry. Don't ial1
to call at tbe Central House and tee it.

Tbe scientific men wbo are too past tbe
winter on Moant Washington, are trying
to leach a Newfoandlaud dog to go down
the mountain for tbeir mail aod do otber
errands.

We ore pleased lo notice tbe return borne
our friond, CnpL Bay, after an abisnco
several days. i

No oil baa bteo aiud as yet tlironsb tbe
pool In the Ninth District, although Ihoro
ant over A.001) barrl in thn tint.

Babbit bunting 'a quite lively at pres
ent. Several of our hunters bave made big
hauls wtibln the past day or twn.

Tbe little poetess wbo aiartt out There
a,wall witbiu my beart," baa cxaited the I

disgust or bar big boor of a father, wbo
threalena lo whale it all out ol ber.

Io two week or last month Key West,
Fie., shipped $84,000 worth of eigata aod
sponges wbicb the Dispatch of place think.

pretty good for n village of 7,C0(J luhebls
tents.

Every member of tbe Producer' Associa
tion of tbe Eleventh District should be oa
band at tbe meeting, la tho Grant A Wil
son club room, this evening. Busines of
importance is to be traasacled. Turn out,
one all.

Albert Baker, a teamster in the employ
11. A W. A. Cunningham, of Lawrence- -

burg, got kicked by a bvrse laat Friday
eveuiug. He was staudlog behind tbe
borne and struck bim witb a broomstick,
when be "let fly" and (truck the uuiuspecl.
log Albert on tbe nose, breaking Ibe bone
and leaving bim the posseslor of a rather
sore wound. Moral: Horses tbat bave lb
epizootie should not be triflutl witb.

Oilman' Journal.

Tbe wall receuiiy (truck on W, C. Ad
ams' territory, near Fdirview, I pumping

barrel prr day. It I owned by John A.
Urowo and W. G. Stougbtoo.

Tbe Jifferaon well, ou Ibe H. N. Skakely
farm, uear Petrolla, owued iy George Giv- -

n, John Gtveu aud Henry liurns, I doing
fully 90 barrel per day. This well seem

improve by pumping. Oilman's Journe

ll'airvlew aud feiroltaoll Neni.
Tbe Dimiek A McCermick well, between

Fairvlew aud Petrolla, it pumping about
Ally barrels.

Tbe Augell well, near Fairview, wat tor
pedoed last week and 1 now doing about

ttanei per day.
Operation io the val ey between Fetro

lia and Fairvlew are lively.
Tbe Riddle well, near lite C nk, In doing

about SO barrel daily.

Hut:tui tun" u uiieu io ibe depth
oftwe ty fue'i in Eiiecmuty The Lake

MORS MANUFACTORIES
FOlt OIL. CIT Y

New aaah, Door aud Blind rnatory
HnlldiuK A Lea fell Want io be
MupplleeT.
We bave to chronicle another aamifnO'

luring enterprise for' Oil City and oeelbat
will be of peculiar edrenUge to her. M'is.
W. F. Foi A Ci. are now building a sash
aud blind fnolory. Tba building adjoins
tbeir exleuslve planing mill end I timber
yard and ll to be operated by tbe same pow-

er, to accommodate which Messrs. Fox &
Co. will introduce new and large ' engiues
and boilers. Tbe aaah factory I two atones
high. It will be stocked with the beat
machinery and toola for the manufacturing
of all alxea aod style ol lash door aud
blluda.

Considerable maobinery already In use In
tbe plaining mill will be used. In addition
to nil Ibis, soroll saws, laming lathes, mmiS
ding machine, aod ether machinery used in
Connection with the lumber and building
business will be put in. Tbu the Intention
li to manufacture sash, doors, blind, win.
dow Irames, mouldings, stalrraila, baluster
sere I work, Aa. This part of the mill and
business ba been leased by Msr. O. P.
Walker A Co . whose experiooce in this
branch of business will make the undertak
ing a success. The atarliog of Ibi maou
'aclory will supply a want long felt by tbe
builder of our cily. It will keep larg
amount of money bere that has hitherto been
aeot to adjoining towns in payment for this
Class of wotk, and will give steady employ-
ment lo many good men. We wish .Messrs.
Walker A Co. success in their enterprise,
and know tbey will flud plenty or busi-

ness.

Tbe infaineu Laura 1). Fair, the murder,
er ol Judge Crittenden, Is to take Ihe rov
trum in Sad Francisco, with a lecture en-

titled Wolves in lb Ful.i," and Ihe tele,
gram luforms u tbat there much indig-

nation expressed at the woman' audaciiy.'i
W cannot tee why San Francisco should be
indignant at lie own work'. Did not twelve
men ol ibat goodly olty lay tbat In killing
Judge Crittenden In the presence of hi wife
aod family Laura D. Fair committed no
offence? If tbey thought her Innocent el
Ihe crime of foul murder, where I ber
audacity lo speaking to them concerning
tba ''Wolves ia tha Fold." It would be
eudaoiou for a creature or her antecedents
o attempt to leotura ia a community where
seolety puolsbe rlme; but ia Sao Francisco
New York, and probably Chicago, the an
dacily el' Laura D. Fair would be patronized
aod applauded.

GniKCK CiTr..-T- hla oily is fast becoming
a point f interest. Its location on lh fi.t
imnuw ioe j amison wen auout ooe-roii- Of
a mile, is rather pleasant as well as conven-
ient to Ibe traveling public. There is now
one private iclegfsph line owned by Van
derguifl and Foreman, completed lo thle
point, and one public, owned by the Wes-

tern Uuloa Co. The veil continues lo flow
a boot 150 bbls. per day, aud there are IS
more lu operation. About fix miles , south
west from oere a well has just been compi-
led oo IbeM'Aodlesa farm wbieh has proven
a dry hole. I do not wish any man or Com.
pany what 1 termed bad luck, but I (am
glad there h a been no mere new territory
found al present. Thre a want lull in
Ihe place of law and lha proper mean lo
enforce It. On last Friday ereolug betore
Ibe close of business a man was knocked
down within ten feet or tba door of a gro-
cery out of wbicb be bad J' come, and
robbed of $105. The pailie, a there was
lb re are known, but oo account of uo Uw
elapeaseis tbey remained all night, and es-

caped next morning with their bvoly. Em
leolon Friend.

A correspondent f ibe Boston Advertise,,
ays: "Many conservative underwriter

place Ihe los by the Boston lire al
and en Insurance or $50,000,000, of

which Orteee or twenty million an burn
by British companies, In whir b, since tbe
Chicago fire, many American companies
have reinsured.

' The wintry moon ehlne pale aod dill;
The wind in leaflets branobei di;

Day faints upon the darkening kill,
Aud melts inlo the day gone by.

W bat is lb mallei t Not men only, ba!
horses, cattl, swine, deer, domestic fowle,
ate., are being attacked with all son of.
strange disease. Tbe deer, bare and pheas-

ants are dying by bundieda in England, and
post mortem examinations develop Ibe faot
that ibe livers ef the dead barea are full o
worms, and that tbe death of lb pheasant
loo ar cwtog lo the presence ol parasite lo
their bodie.

The town clock of ma Btpliit Church in
Stoalugtoo, Conn., fell the other' day from
tie situation, breaking through everything
lo II way lo Ibe f round.

Tin- - B r..o oar d'I'era eompUIn that eld
. . u i . . '':s:r pr

NOTES OF THE DAY
A new rellgioua sect In England, I known

a Ibe "Howling Repentant."
Looglelinw ba been preienle 1 witb tbe

inkstand of Coleridge, trie English p. et.

The Danes are busy fortifying their on.

tlonal capital, Uopeubageo, auu lis ap-

proaches
A woman I generally 'more economical

lhau a nan because ler "Wail" I dueller.
A kind of wasp ia reported lo lie duiag

Biueb damage lo lb pin tree ol Michi-

gan.
A aaw witb diamond teelb is exhibited

among Ibe at Ibe Auierlcau lustl-lui-

ia New Verk. ,

Workmen are busily employed In reelerlbg
Ihe Leoaiel Bulling Mill. '

Bear Uarriabuig,
receoily destroyed by file.' '

During tbe veer ending tbeSotb of June
iasi, 9,000,000 acre ( Gevenmeol land

ere disposed of iu varioua waya.

At a meeting ol citizens In Chicago, an
Ibe 12ib lost, $49,13 were u beer I bed In
aid ol Ibe (ulierer by lb Boston fire. .

Tbe spoihrcary of Ik County Hospital at
Sao Fraaciiuo baa been convicted ol

adulterated medicine lo Ibe

The now well known phrete, "tbe si.
mighty deltar," was first eeed bf Washing
Ion Irving, In a skien entiled "TbeCreul,
Village."

New York wine dealet threaten a heavy
advauca in Ibe price of , Champagne, ia
eousequenee of Ibe failure or this year' via.
lag lu France.

A clergyman io Surrey, Eug , wants a
cbootmasier and miatress, and lays that
theymut ataad lu tuuh a relation lu each

otber as io be able to live lo tbe m
nous." i

Tho utiiueioial addition lo tbe (ireaglh of
lae Northern Slate from immigration, tlooe
tse ceusua of 1SU9 I ettlmated al 17,61)0,000

aod Ibe value lu at wealth $5,000,000,e
000.

A Detroit gentleman, 106 tear eld, b.
been troubled with a lailius ia- bie eie.
sight, and Hie doctor thinks it's ibe result
ol emukiug 10 excess for Ibe iasi DO yeais or
so.

The eminently fit,le Baruum gave a fill
refusal lu a lady wbo attacked bim Willi
pencil and a palm-lea- f fan, and asked bfm
r?r his uatogtraffd," Saturday, at Brldg

Tbe euiiiilul etiell wotk 1 f the West n

I'lands ia used coustilerutily aa jctui
luie lor ladles' &nt?r.

A case is teuijj tried in Loudon lo deter,
miuewnelu.ira iniacu recall, wlien fuller,
Mbal he deeded away when willitlly drunk.

The luiient 3,i c iws aud belTeia were cut
off ou a larm at DuniDoro county, Waler- -
f.jni, by tniue riifUuo ihe other night. Tbe
poor autmuls wi re lonnd in a pitable eon
dillon.

A WoHtern paper, with peculiar standard
of value, says that potatoes ar one cijsar
and a (rink of whisky per bueoel at Daren
porU

Mapnx.liif. -

All Ibe maguziues lor September, now
ready.

.
tiaUxv,
Atlalilie,
I.i iincotl',
Eclectic.
TiaiisalUntie,
Oliver Optic,
Young Fulka, '
Frank Lealie,
Children' Flower,
Did and New.
Gmiev's l.adiet' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur's Hum,
Science Mouthl,
B'lllou's,
Good Wi-ids-

Nursery,
Chatteiiiox,
Metropolitan,
Herald nf Health.

Al tbeTOST OFF1CK NEWSROOM.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horae,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want In 8e a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,

'Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boll,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want lo find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'chaee an Oil Interest,
Want lo Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want lo Buy a Second-ban- Carriage,
Want lo Sell Tubing, Casing, Ga Pipe,
Want lu Find an owner for anvlhine

Found, .advertise In lb Record, as no Iras
bau ten thousaod people read It weekly.

Fr ale
15.000 lo 10.000 feel of KKPliNn.VI WT1

TUBING, at from 15 to 35 OS. per foot.
Tbe Tuning ie lo Brat olaaa order and all
Trade 6ned.

4 r"?3 tt H. D. WAISsM.

Ii!Ml TVollcn.
FOlt 8 AlsB OH uTa fT""

A gowd dwelliug in Wild
Cat. lVore8tiiou given immed-
iately. Apply to CO CllUKCH,
Kochrater lionae

Nov. 19-l-

JIUI WA.TK1
Al Ihq Petrolenin Exchange Hotel 0 4,dining room woik. Also a good cook
wanted. Study employment furnished as
highest wages pa'd.

HTGAFJ'NEV keep constantly ,
hand Sr.otch Ale and London Porter, esnu
airy tor fmally .

STRAUSS' u.dh"5,J::
naiiz-- e in two yclnmes, prl i
each in board $5 each lo eletb. Tbe lwu
volume contain over Forty Biautitut
Walize. worth al feast $35 In sheet rolm

i,0h.rrdd";FA YO RITETeVt
particular lo ask for Peters' Edition ef
Strauss' Waltr.es, as It Is the only correal an
complete edition.! A
Addre, J. L Wff ALT2S.Peera. Muate Publisher, 593 Brosdwsv '

New York.

GBAND

S. SOBEL,
Wishes to notify the public tbat

he has left forJVew York,
and left his

Clothi'sStore
In charge of au Agent,

KIR S. MICHAEL
Who he would beg leave to

ttie favor of the

public.

Mr. Michael, having had an

experience in that line of Goods

for some years, I am sure lie

will give satisfaction to all who

maj favor him with their

and as for Cheapness, I

am positive he will not be beat,

as I shall endeavor to buy noth-

ing but the best of Goods, and

as cheap as the New York mar-

ket can afford.

I would also ask nay old cu-

stomers not , to be led ' away
t
by

my previous Agent, but call at

my old stand, next door to the

Opera House, andget your mon-

ey's worth.
S. HOB EL, Proper.

9. MICHAEL, Manager.
Petrelenm Centre, Nov. 23, 1872. if.

Shut Dotvii for 30 Days r
BUT NOW

STARTED UP AGAIN f
Witb tb. Urges', aod best solselei stock of

CLOTHING!
Brer brought to ittrol am Centre.

No Old Stock,
All New.

Call at my New Store, Wash- -

: L Ol X O J --VAlugbuuoireeb, o uuoraaw
Christie's Ding Store, .

An examine far vonrselTes my sleek of

CLOT HI NG-- I

Hem, Capt, Trankt, Taltf
A. Al, Us largest nkf

Gents' Famishing Goois!
Ia PeCroleam Oeatre.

MORRIS IIFRBOW,
.Formerly with Hcbel


